Introduction:

Veliyanad is a town in Veliyanad Block in Alappuzha District of Kerala States. It belongs to South Kerala Division. It is a Block head quarter. According to Census 2011 information the location code or village code of Veliyanad village is 628242. Veliyanad village is located in Kuttanad Tehsil of Alappuzha district in Kerala, India. It is situated 12 KM away from sub-district headquarter Mancomb and 25KM away from district headquarter Alappuzha. As per 2009 status, Veliyanad Village is also a gram panchayat. The following details are prepared in conversation with the CDS chairperson Mrs. Remya Santhosh.

- Name of Community Development Society (CDS) - Veliyanad
- Name of Chair Person - Mrs. Remya Santhosh
- Number of Area Development Socities (ADS) - 13
- Number of NHG - 182
- Number of JLG - 172
- No. of memberships issued under JLG - 822
- Area of agriculture under CDS - 78.5 Htr.
- No. of members engaged in agriculture - 548
- Percentage of linkage achieved - (a) NHG – 100%, (b) JLG – 26.16%
- Percentage of matching grant provision created/distributed – 40.65%
- Percentage of Revolving Fund Distributed - NA
- Amount of loan facilities availed -
  (a) RKLS (NHG) – Rs.14,05,48,694/-
  (b) JLG - Rs.1,03,00,000/-
  (c) Linkage – Rs.1,00,00,000/-

3 years functional activities and achievements:

1) The present bank linkage (loan) percentage of Veliyanad CDS is 100%; earlier this percentage was 45%. This can be pointed out as one of the most appreciable achievement of Veliyanad CDS to increase the bank loan linkage percentage from 45% to 100%. Through this achievement the CDS will be able
to increase agriculture and create new start-ups in the community and eradicate poverty up to a certain level.

2) When the CDS was take over the charge as Chairperson, the community was free from entrepreneurs with the help of CDS’s effective planning, functioning and control of activities helps to convert absolute zero status emerged to 37 Micro Enterprise Units. The CDS started 37 micro enterprise units through effective management of activities.

3) Snehitha calling bell is an innovative programme which aims protection and security of individuals who are living alone or at isolated place. The volunteer will visit these families and offered help to such families.

4) Balasabha activities were successfully carried out in the past year’s services, and Balasabha members were actively participating in agriculture and this helps the children to understand the importance of agriculture. Veliyanad CDS is so proud to extend agriculture, sports and educational related programmes to Balasabha members.

5) Veliyanad CDS associated with Gramapanchyat, Krishi Bhavan, Veterinary Hospital, Ayurveda Hospital, and this co-operation helped these departments to come up with rendering their service through Veliyanad CDS for the past three years.

6) As part of Veliyanad CDS’s activities, two barren paddy fields of 30 Acres can be rerouted to agricultural activities, that rejuvenates the entire agricultural activities in Veliyanad CDS this is a mile stone on their three years achievements. This also help the CDS to add new members for agricultural activities and helps to enhance bank loan linkage percentage. Presently 548 members are actively participating in agricultural activities in the community.

**Special Achievements**

1) During the past three years services, disaster management was effectively done and this helped the affected communities in Veliyanad CDS.

2) Veliyanad CDS has contributed essential items to affected communities for a value of one lakh rupees, and these essential items are sent to North Kerala zone as disaster management services.
3) Veliyanad CDS has contributed Rs.2,03,000/- to Kerala Chief Minister’s Distress Relief Fund, this sort of high amount of contribution can be considered to be the first done on this category.

4) As a part of Covid-19 precautionary measures, Veliyanad CDS ME units has made 10,000 reusable masks and distributed to Veliyanad Panchayath.

5) Veliyanad CDS has started Community Kitchen for a period of 66 days at the time of lockdown and all communities under Veliyanad CDS. The JLG has contributed vegetables, provisions to these entities.

6) In 2019 one Kudumbashree member died in suspected circumstances at Veliyanad Panchayath, with the help of Kudumbashree members CDS arranged protest in the community, which helps to speedup the Police investigations and the real facts were revealed out.

7) Veliyanad Panchayath has two old ladies as destitute, no one was in a situation to take care of them, with the help of Kudumbashree CDS they were admitted to Snehitha calling bell programme, the volunteer will visit these persons and offers help to such members.

8) CDS has identified parent less children and offered monetary and ensured social well-being of the children.

**Covid-19 / Flood Relief activities**

1) Veliyanad CDS has started community kitchen and they extended this service for 66 days.

2) CDS has accumulated Rs.50,000/- equivalent contributions from 180 ayalkoottams and purchased vegetables and provisions for community kitchens.

3) From the starting stage of Covid-19 lockdown Veliyanad CDS has started vegetable cultivation with the help of community members. At present around 1500 families are contributing combined effort for this programme.
4) CDS took over the control to distribute homeo and ayurvedic preventive medicines against Covid-19. The CDS ensured that the preventive medicines are made available to every community member.

5) Around 6000 masks were produced and distributed to Veliyanad Panchayath and 4000 masks to Alappuzha Kudumbashree District Mission Office and 5000 clothes bags were produced and distributed to free grocery kit delivery. All these masks and bags were produced by the ME units under the Veliyanad CDS.

6) At the time of flood, the affected houses and surroundings were cleaned by Kudumbashree members, the whole activities were co-ordinated and controlled by the Veliyanad CDS.

7) CDS could extend their support by contribution of cash and other essential things to flood affected areas in the Northern part of Kerala as well as they contributed fund to Kerala Chief Minister’s Disaster Management Fund.

8) Flood relief camps were controlled and managed by the CDS and Kudumbashree members.

9) The Haritha Karma Sena collects non-biodegradable waste from houses and establishments to shredding units for recycling. At the time of Covid-19/flood; CDS could utilize the Haritha Karma Sena for cleaning affected areas for waste collection.

Awards and achievements

- Veliyanad CDS achieved an award from NABARD in 2019 for the highest Bank Loan Linkage for Agriculture to JLG.

Limitations

- As part of many achievements, CDS has reported their limitation as they do not have public places / facility to create local market to sell Kudumbashree products. They have a plan in future to pool all Kuttanadan products under one umbrella and create a market. Thus, creating demand for their ME/agricultural products.
Photos from Veliyanad CDS
ബിൻബിഭര പക്ഷസാധനത്തിന്റെ പ്രവൃത്തി ലവണ

ഒമ്പതോള തുറമുഖത്തുനിന്നും നിജത്തിന്റെ പാദത്തിൽ ആയാണ്‌ പക്ഷസാധനത്തിന്റെ പ്രവൃത്തി ലവണ നിർമ്മാണത്തിന് തുടക്കവും നടക്കുന്നത്. പക്ഷസാധന പ്രവൃത്തിയുടെ രേഖകളിൽ തുടക്ക നടത്തിയ പ്രവൃത്തി ലവണ നിർമ്മാണത്തിന്റെ പ്രമേയമാണ്. പക്ഷസാധനത്തിന്റെ പ്രവൃത്തി ലവണ നിർമ്മാണത്തിന് തുടക്കവും നടക്കുന്നത് സമ്പന്നമായിരിക്കും. പക്ഷസാധനത്തിന്റെ പ്രവൃത്തി ലവണ നിർമ്മാണത്തിന് തുടക്കവും നടക്കുന്നത് പ്രവൃത്തി ലവണ നിർമ്മാണത്തിന് പ്രമേയമാണ്. പക്ഷസാധനത്തിന്റെ പ്രവൃത്തി ലവണ നിർമ്മാണത്തിന് തുടക്കവും നടക്കുന്നത് പ്രവൃത്തി ലവണ നിർമ്മാണത്തിന് പ്രമേയമാണ്. പക്ഷാർത്ഥം പ്രവൃത്തി ലവണ നിർമ്മാണത്തിന് തുടക്കവും നടക്കുന്നത് പ്രവൃത്തി ലവണ നിർമ്മാണത്തിന് പ്രമേയമാണ്.
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കാപ്പായം പാലം

അടിസ്ഥാനത്തിലുള്ള വിദ്യാഭ്യാസം കുട്ടികളുടെ പ്രിയമായ പഠന സ്ഥലങ്ങളിൽ നിരവധി സ്വദേശിയുടെ രാഷ്ട്രീയതലത്തിന്റെ പ്രാഥമികവും പിന്നീട് ഉയർന്നു വരുന്നതാണ്. 

പാലം പ്രാപ്ത വേദനയുടെ സഹായം മൂലം തെറ്റ് കിടക്കുന്ന വിദ്യാഭ്യാസം പ്രാപ്തമാകുന്നു.
ന്യായാധിപത്തും നിയമശാസ്ത്രത്തും സാമൂഹ്യത്തിന്റെ അവശയം

കേരളത്തിലെ ജനസംരക്ഷണ സാമൂഹ്യാതീതികൾ സംഘടനയിലെ സാമൂഹ്യാതിന്റെ അവശയത്തിന് അവശയം നിലനില്ക്കുന്നു.

ജനസംരക്ഷണ സാമൂഹ്യാതീതികൾ സാമൂഹ്യാതീതികൾ സാമൂഹ്യാതത്തിന്റെ അവശയങ്ങളിലേക്ക് നിലനിൽക്കുന്നു. കേരളത്തിലെ ജനസംരക്ഷണ സാമൂഹ്യാതീതികൾ സാമൂഹ്യാതത്തിന്റെ അവശയം നിലനിൽക്കുന്നു.
Learning Points and Observations

- CDS has attained 100% Loan linkage (NHG), and can extensively increase agriculture all over in Veliyanad Panchayath. CDS is able to take initiative programme for new starts-ups and ME units in the community, and able to eradicate poverty up to a certain level and ensure social security in the community.
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